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❑ Shirt—The official uniform shirt with long or short sleeves, button-flap pockets, and 
"Boy Scouts of America" lettered in gold above the right pocket.  

❑ Trousers or shorts—Official blue for Cub Scouts or forest green for Webelos. 
❑ Belt—Official navy-blue web belt with metal buckle and Cub Scout Wolf logo.  
❑ Socks—Official socks are available in three lengths: ankle, crew, and knee. Tigers’ socks 

are navy blue with orange tops. Cub Scouts' socks are navy blue with gold tops.  
❑ Cap—Official navy-blue cap with orange front panel and tiger emblem for Tigers; yellow 

panel and wolf emblem for Wolf Scouts; blue panel and bear emblem for Bear Scouts. 
Webelos wear an olive cap with a plain panel bearing the Webelos logo.  

❑ Neckerchief—Triangular neckerchief is orange with navy-blue trim for Tigers, gold 
with navy-blue trim for Wolf Scouts, light blue with navy-blue trim for Bear Scouts, and 
plaid for Webelos. Official BSA neckerchiefs are the only neckerchiefs that boys should 
wear.  

❑ Neckerchief slide—Official gold-tone metal slide with the Tigers, Wolf and Bear 
Scouts, or Webelos logo. Boys may wear handmade neckerchief slides. 



Patches you will need to buy: 

❑ Council Shoulder Patch—Western Los Angeles County Council (WLACC) 

❑ Pack number—311 (three number patches 3 + 1 + 1), free from the Pack if you 
register on Recruitment Night 

❑ Den—Buy the number of the den you belong to (THE IMAGE BELOW IS AN 
EXAMPLE ONLY, YOUR DEN NUMBER WILL PROBABLY BE DIFFERENT) 

 

❑ World Council Patch 

  

❑ You will also need a Cub Scout Handbook each year as you advance to a new 
Rank—Tiger, Wolf, Bear WEBELOS) 



 

 



Valley Scout Shop 
16525 Sherman Way, Unit C-8 ,  Van Nuys, CA 91406 

Regular Store Hours 
Monday - Friday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm - Saturday 10:00 am - 3:00 pm 

Phone:  (818) 781-1296 

 


